Im
mportant Rem
minders and
d Tips for Teest Site Administrators
Th
he Assessmentt is a One‐Hou
ur Timed Test / Test Interrup
ptions

Thhe assessment must
m be complleted in one sitting unless a scchool emergenccy interrupts thhe testing
peeriod. If this haappens, contactt CTECS and tiime will be (if necessary) so tthat the studentt can log in
annd complete thhe test.
i
annd a student neeeds to complette the test on aanother day, the student
Iff there is a test interruption
must
m log in and finish the test within
w
2 schooll days of the iniitial start date. Contact CTEC
CS if there
is a test interrupption; the assesssment must be "unlocked" foor the student tto log in and coomplete the
teest.
Unused Pretests

Iff some of your students
s
were registered
r
to taake the pretestt but did not takke it and you w
want them
too skip it and takke the official teest, we will need to manuallyy remove the uunused pretest ffrom their
acccount.
Pllease inform CTECS about prretests to be removed at leastt 10 days beforee testing day.
Giving one stud
dent's test ticke
et to another student
s

NEVER
N
give onee student's testt ticket to anothher student to uuse to log into the assessmentt. Each
sttudent is registeered and enrollled with their specific
s
demogr
graphics and ST
TI number.

Registration
R
nts with Disabiilities
Exxtra Testing Time for Studen

It is extremely im
mportant that Students
S
with Disabilities
D
are correctly idenntified on the Sttudent
Registration Forrm by placing an
a "x" in the "SStudents with D
Disabilities" collumn on the Sttudent
Registration Forrm PRIOR to uploading
u
the form
f
to CTEC S. E-SESS, the online testing system,
usses this data to automatically add
a testing tim
me and activatess the audio (texxt-to-speech) feeature for
thhese students.
ame and division only
Home school na

Eaach student muust be registereed with their "hhome" school ddivision and schhool on the Stuudent
Registration Forrm. Do NOT liist a technical or
o career centeer on the Studennt Registrationn Form.
Te
est Site Admin
nistrator for a student
s
should
d not change

Once
O a student is
i enrolled for the WRS, the site administraator must remain the same thrroughout
thhe school year unless
u
the studeent has moved to another "hoome" school. Iff the school nam
me does
noot match what's already in E-SSESS for the stuudent, you willl be contacted for instructionns.

Teacher associated with each student

The student registration form template includes a "Teacher" column. Note that if a student has
been enrolled, linked to Teacher A and later, the same student is enrolled, linked to Teacher B,
Teacher A will be updated (overwritten) with Teacher B.
Student Registration Form is returned because of errors

Carefully follow the directions to complete the form. Every character counts, even blank spaces!
The school and division names and codes must match up exactly with the data in E-SESS so use the
published list of school and division codes. STI numbers must be correct with no duplications,
numbers left out, etc. Column titles must not be altered in any way.

Top Support Issues
Technical Issues During Testing

Nearly all issues can be avoided if the IT Checklist and sample test are used as instructed in the
Proctor Guide, prior to test day.
Student cannot log in with the test ticket information

Verify that the student has entered/spelled "Virginia WRS" correctly on the login screen. This is
the most frequent login error. Also, several characters may resemble a number. For example, a 5
might be mistaken for an "S".
Student can log in but cannot access the correct test

Have 14 calendar days passed since the student took the previous form of the WRS assessment? If
not, they must wait.
"Missing" test ticket(s)

The E-SESS Test Tickets report only displays unused test tickets. Another test site administrator
may have already registered the "missing" student. Or, you may be using a report filter that is
keeping the ticket from being generated.

